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CONFIDENTIAL

13 . October 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief SE/OSG

(-
FROM	 : C=

Chi ef, Policy and Information Coord nation Group
SUBJECT	 : Privacy Act Request - Edgars Laipe eks

REFERENCE	 - • ,F 75-544

. 1. The referent request is,known to your Di ision-t-
Laipenieks, a formerA Divisimx asset of Latvianiorigin,
filed a request on 2 - arch 1975 for all CIA materials
on himself under the Freedom of Information Act, in the
hope that they would support his denial of charges that
he was a war criminal. At the time, it appeared that
the Immigration and Naturalization Service might move to
deport him on the basis of these charges. In July 1976

• the Information and Privacy Staff wrote him that according
to INS Laipenieks was "not amenable to deportation under .
existing laws". In light of this fact, Laipenieks FOI
request was not answered.

. 2. In the meantime, the New York Times has reported.
that Laipenieks is one of several ex-Nazis that INS was moving
to deport. ( Attachment No. 1) -

,
•	 3. Laipenieks has call:ad, DDA/IPS to renew his request

for CIA
 resides in

records
in Denver

 himself
s also 

r
called . IPS

.A s
to

on 
say that

Laipen
that

ieks
who	

sr •

Laipenieks . senior has cartons of documents about his re- 	 tt,)

ationship with the Agency stored in his garage.
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4. Since Laipenieks filed his FOIA request the Privacy
Act has become law. Laipenieks qualifies under the Privacy
Act since he is a Permanent Resident Alien (PRA). (He
currently holds Chilean citizenship.) It is the practice 	 .
of this and other Federal agencies td\a 	 er FOIA requests

• under the Privacy Act if the requester au ifies under
latter Act, i.e., if he or she is an Ame S can citizen,or a
PRA.

_,.,,,'
5. In another Privacy Act case OGC -s—f-aken the 

'position, not yet tested in the cou 	 , that we are obliged ' 	 Al
to release to PRA's only tho	 ecords that were originated- C

mePRA	
''

since_they_leca' s.....	 ollowing this precedent might	 0/ \

	

el 'N	
1

result in not releasing to Laipenieks the very records he 	 ; '/,' %)(
is most desirous of receiving from the Agency. 	 #

6; Laipenieks' past relationship with the Agency and
the possibility of a public deportation proceeding holds
the potential of some publicity for the Agency tha(SE
DivisisTimight want to try to influence or control. At a

4 minimum, Laipenieks is entitled by law to a review of his
CIA records and a reply to his request under eitheT the POT
or Privacy Acts. It is requested that(; Divisionyinder-

\take this review. We forward herewith a Attachment No. 2,
copie
lus SE'

,of our total holdings on.Laipenieks. This material,
plus. s own holdings on . Laipenieks (which includes his
201), ould be reviewed with a view to release in full,
release in sanitized form, or denial; of each document on
ia.r .. This office stands ready to render any guidance that

•6_Fight need to undertake this review, e.g., criteria for
exemptions (deletions or outright denial) under FOIA/PA,
etc.

7. ' The following .possible actions by
mind:

a. Consultation with OGC on the problem
raised in paragraph 5 above. Whether to process

._..1

this request under FO1 P■ or Pkwill depend on:
the extent to which(SE wishes to assist him in

. the hope of avoiding a verse publicity for the
Agency; the extent and date of origin of re-
leasable DDO . holdings on Laipenieks . that might
be helpful to him in opposing his deportation;
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1(10d, icm
and the date he became a PRA. many event, close
consultition with OGC is desirable in this case
in view of the possibility of an imminent court
proceeding involving Laipenieks.

b. A request to the DDOCkolicy and Coordination..
Staff's Liaison Control/Alien Affairs OfficeJ ta
check out the New York Times article in Attac ment
No. 1 with INS, to see , whether —they are indeed
going to try to deport Laipenieks. Even if this
story proves untrue, Laipenieks.has told IPS that
when he applied for naturalization INS turned it
down On the basis of the war crimes allegations.

- Thus, even if he cannot be deported Laipenieks
will want his FOIA/PA request answered in order
to try to overcome opposition to his application •
for naturalization.

\'\ 0 )
,	 .	 c. Possible contact by DCD ith .Laipenieks,
) if only to determine what files he holds on his
'oast relationship with CIA.

d. Reply to Laipenieks under FOIA/PA per
paragraph 6 above.

8. The officer in DDA/IPS who has been dealing with
Laipenieks and his son is Mr.... 	 .	 = (R-1211)

9. Time may be cif the essence in this case; the attached'
New York Times article states that INS , was prepared to begin
denaturalization proceedings within 60 days- of the 5 October
1976 'Times story.

Attachments: a/s
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• Aide Who Resided With
TQ .p ..p9uestioned in Suit
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• — • " ••e	 THE NEW YORK TIM ES. WET:NI

Trarhigration Agency Investigates 9 Suspected as Nazis!

'	 in Riga. the. ceeal of S r.vie r.. Latv: n . en
held Croatia. who is now living in Cali-

.. Cc-eel -ie. and elive oilier Eastern European
• immierants here who are accused of war-

time atrocities, are' reported to be among 	 CO Lila Le Deported
i nine IC ierl.i4 suspected Nazi war criminals: 	i

ty RALPH LLUerENT-F.AL 5 	 aser	 death in abstentia in 19.65 by a coertCroatian ad Ei n.• .. tee former police commander of Nazi- n
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• .Carter Should Quit,.
Says Dole, Citing Butz

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 5 (AP)—Sena-
tor Robert J. Dole, citing Earl L. Butz's
resignation -as Secretary of Agriculture,
told Virginia audiences today that
.lirnrny.Carter ehould consider quitting -
he race for the White House.

"I suggest he OiJght to lake a page
from- Earl Butz's book and • consider
-withdraw-4 from the race," the Re-
publican Vice Presidential candidate
told about 500 eersons at a rally in
downtown Richmond.

"Let Mondale run fur Pits:dent." hi
said,. referring_ to Senate: Walter F.
MOndale,• the -Demoeratic Vice Presi-
dential nominee.

Mr. Dole contended that some of the
comments made by Mr. Carter, cepe-
chilly those concerning sex and adul-
tery in an interview in the Playboy
magazine, were in the same league with
the racial remarks that led to Dr. Butz's
resignation.

Etzropeans in the U.S.

' nine have been previously identified in
connection with immigration investiea-
tions.	 • .

I	 • • hc Immigratien and Neturalieetien
Scrviee enieenee d last Teel; tleet it • is
pice Isid . to	 ginderir.ter.7! :...e ..!	 (of

c-..-es within 60 dees
four naturalized citizens and thrc Vi-
dent aliens who alleiedly . misteprehc:nt •
a record of involvement in Nazi actiVides
to gain entry to the United Sta•e after
World War IL	 - .	 , •

. Four-Week Trip to Israel
The agency said the seven were among

nine on whom information had . been ob-
tained by immigration imestieators on
a recent four-weeek visit to . Israel. The
names were not given.

However, according to Israeli sources,
the individuals c.n whom the four investi-
gators—Paul Vincent, chief - in:migration

trial attorney, eed three aseistentse–were
focusing were the following: 	 .

CAndrija Artekovie, 76. years old, of
Surfside, Calif., fermer Minister of Justice
and Internal Affairs on the Nazi-puppet
reeime of Ante Pavelic, in Cloatia. Mr.
Artul:o■ ic, who came here ender an alias
in 1943, was charged by the postwar
Yugoslav Government with iesponsibility
for the. murder of thousands of Serbs,
Jews and gypsies. He has -successfully
fought coaredition to Yugoalavia on the
ground that he would be subject to politi-
cal persecution.. .

C.Boleslaus•Maikovskis, 72, of Mineola,
L.L, a native of. Stirniene, Rosenke, Lat-
via. Mr. 1,.1aikovakis was sentenced to

'Hughse.	 • ..	 .	 .	 .
Lwzli

• •

charges of rr, „neer. 	 L.	 .
geec rernent lists him as fereo: r chief of
r,oliee of ftosenl:e end hresd of the "sec-:
ond penitive batta..on."

Linnas. 57, Crete:Leen. L. L. a .
native of Tartu, Estonia. lie was
tC 1■Ced to death in absenta in the. Soviet
Union in 19 :32 for murders comrni:ted
;vhile lc wa . 	ihe. Nazi
c f.:, ••.	 ee repa..L-Ti*rtL

• ers I a'Renitaks, 63, Sean Die80. a
nai-ve of Latvia. The een-..3 .esaioe file

:
e in 

---fefteee–e4a.. /4:islet e'oos,	 :-.4)	 i
M...c4 72, -Seattle. The Immigration file
alleges his complicity in well:me murd.:rs

Lumbezu. Latvia.	 • -
ilSergel Kovalchult (else KO'e•ciCz'r,:).

50, Philzrielphia, a native Of the Ukreiee.
He end his brother, aecie:ed
of complicity ;1•1 the hilliegs •f Jews in
Lubereil.	 .•

No Data on Three Oil.crs
In addition, the sources said the in ees-

tieators had sought data n three tele.r
invididuals about	 ro ferd•cr
'nation was ava:lable. Tree ere Fre r.le.r-
ick Erescheid, Aeeust 12e.ecis and
Hazners. • •

Efforts to reach any of the rc:ported
suspects for ccirireent enavailing.
Mr. elalovs.kis, Mr. h i nnas 'and Mr.
Nevalchtk all have unlisted telep::cee
;lumbers. No one entae red a teieplone
lieted in the rla.,rne cf an A. I. Artu' . .ce. ic
in Lakewood. near Surfside, Calif. A early
who answered the telephone at a number
listed for Mr. Laipeniehs in San D:teee
said he moved away four yc:ers ago. No
listings could be found for the others.

All have refused to .discuss their cases
Witlereporters in recent years...	 •

DIEFENBAKER SA Y'S KENNEDY
INFLUENCED CANADIAN VOTE

• -

tr.cicr investigation by United States lin-
migration authorities.

i
•	 I

• • According to vources in Isreel, where
t	 war crimes files were recently rn:de avail-

' able to American investiee?tues, t'..c in-'
quire- has eettied on Ili iiir.c tc.-,-; s':.:s;,c.ctt:,
including two men last listed as lirizz; on

1	 Long Islend, one in Philadelphia, one ini•
i	 Seattle and one in San Diego. Six bf the
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• OTTAWA, Canada, 0cL5
Diefenbaker; the former Canadian'•Priir
Minister, has accused the late President
Atha F. Kennedy aid his Administration

• .	 .	 • eeeene


